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BCG and vole bacillus vaccines in the prevention
of tuberculosis in adolescence and early adult life
FOURTH REPORT TO THE MEDICAL RESEARCH COUNCIL BY ITS TUBERCULOSIS
VACCINES CLINICAL TRIALS COMMITTEE *

This paper reports the 15-year results of a controlled clinical trial of BCG and vole
bacillus vaccines in the prevention of TB. Among 54 239 participants, 583 cases of TB
developed, of which 70 % were ofpulmonary TB and 15 % of tuberculous pleural effusion
without evidence of pulmonary TB. The annual incidence (per 1 000) of TB was 0.28
among the 13 598 BCG-vaccinated participants and 1.28 among the tuberculin-negative
unvaccinated participants admitted concurrently (a 78 % reduction); for vole bacillus
vaccine (5 817participants) thefigures were 0.29 and 1.50 (an 81 % reduction). Protection
extended to all forms of TB (in particular, 10 cases of tuberculous meningitis or miliary
pulmonary TB developed in unvaccinated, and none in vaccinated, participants) and was
similar in the two sexes. It decreased gradually during the period but was still substantial
(59 % for BCG vaccine and 73 % for vole bacillus vaccine) 10-15 years after vaccination;
no definite conclusion can yet be reached on the level of protection after 15 years. The
annual incidence of TB in those with strong positive reactions to tuberculin on entry was
particularly high (3.75) in the first 2.5 years, reflecting active infections acquired before
entry; those with weaker positive reactions on entry had a lower incidence throughout than
the tuberculin-negative unvaccinated group, indicating that a degree of naturally acquired
immunity (though less than that conferred by vaccination) was associated with the low-
grade tuberculin sensitivity. The incidence of every form of TB decreased steeply during
the 15 years, except for genito-urinary TB of which there were 3, 5, and 14 cases in succes-
sive 5-year periods, principally among initially tuberculin-positive participants. This report
also presents the findings with respect to nontuberculous diseases, discusses the place of vole
bacillus vaccination, and describes a method for assessing the applicability of mass BCG
vaccination in a given epidemiological situation.

A controlled clinical trial of the effects of BCG
and vole bacillus vaccines during adolescence and
early adult life was started in England in 1950. More
than 50 000 children of both sexes participated,
nearly all aged 14 to 151/2 years on entry, initially free
from both active tuberculosis and known contact
with the disease at home, and originally living in
urban or suburban areas in or near north London,
Birmingham, and Manchester. Those with negative
reactions to tuberculin on entry were vaccinated with
BCG or vole bacillus vaccine, or left unvaccinated,
according to a method of random allocation. All the
participants, including those with positive reactions
to tuberculin initially, were followed up to discover
the cases of tuberculosis occurring among them.

* See page 383.

The three reports already published (Great
Britain, Medical Research Council, 1956, 1959, 1963)
gave further details of the trial and showed that the
two vaccines conferred substantial protection against
tuberculosis for up to nearly 9 years after vaccina-
tion. This report summarizes the results after each
participant had been in the trial for 15 years, and
reviews the trial and its findings.

NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS

Of the 58 314 children who presented themselves
during 1950-52 for the first examination, 4 075 have
been excluded for reasons given in the third report
(Great Britain, Medical Research Council, 1963),
leaving 54 239 for analysis. According to the
tuberculin tests and vaccinations given at the first
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examination, the 54 239 children were automatically
classified at the outset into the following five groups:
Negative to 100 tuberculin units (TU), left

unvaccinated 12 867
Negative to 100 TU, vaccinated with BCG 13 598
Negative to 100 TU, vaccinated with vole

bacillus 5 817
Positive to 3 TU 15 704
Negative to 3 TU, positive to 100 TU 6 253

The result of a tuberculin test was classed as
negative if the test produced no palpable induration
or an induration whose greatest diameter measured
less than 5 mm at 72 hours, and as positive if the indu-
ration measured 5 mm or more. Previous reports
(Great Britain, Medical Research Council, 1956,
1959) have described in detail the scheme according
to which negative reactors to 100 TU were randomly
allocated to the vaccinated or unvaccinated groups.
The major reason for the differing numbers in the
first three trial groups is that vole bacillus vaccine
was not used in all the trial areas.

METHODS OF FOLLOW-UP

The methods of follow-up of participants have
varied during the 15-year period. Until September
1960-i.e., for nearly 9 years on the average-
the basic method consisted in a cycle of intensive
inquiry and examination by MRC teams, repeated
at intervals of about 14 months, with (a) an inquiry
form by post; (b) a home visit by a trained nurse
about 6 months after the postal inquiry; and
(c) a chest radiograph and tuberculin test about
4 months after the home visit. Those who moved to
another area of the country, or who emigrated, were
followed up individually in the same way by the local
health authority (Great Britain, Medical Research
Council, 1959). Where appropriate, arrangements
were also made with the armed services for the close
follow-up of participants during their 2-year period
of national service (Great Britain, Medical Research
Council, 1959).

In addition to these individual approaches to
each participant, the teams were provided with
information from the records of the chest clinics
in the districts concerned and from the tuberculosis
notification lists of the local medical officers of
health. Cases of tuberculosis were therefore dis-

1 The 3-TU dose of Old Tuberculin is approximately
equivalent to a dose of 0.00002 mg (1 TU) of RT 23 in a
buffer containing Tween 80 (the current WHO standard
tuberculin test).

covered both by the periodic MRC radiographic
examinations and by the normal methods of the
National Health Service.

In September 1960 the periodic MRC radiographic
examinations were discontinued, but contact with
individual participants was maintained through
annual postal inquiries. In addition, the schemes
for obtaining information regularly on persons in
the appropriate age groups who had, or were
suspected of having, tuberculosis were extended
outside the trial districts to include all chest clinics
and medical officers of health throughout Great
Britain. Cases of tuberculosis detected by the
National Health Service among all participants still
resident in the country have thus continued to be
reported direct to the MRC Tuberculosis and Chest
Diseases Unit.

Experience since 1960 showed that few of the cases
of tuberculosis among the participants who lived in
Great Britain escaped the statutory notification
system and did not come to the notice of a chest
clinic, but were detected only by the postal inquiry.
These exceptions were all cases of non-pulmonary
tuberculosis and amounted to about one per year.
For the years 1966 and 1967, therefore, a scheme for
obtaining information on cases in which non-pul-
monary tuberculosis was present or suspected,
similar to the arrangements for chest clinics and me-
dical officers of health, was operated in hospitals in
the original trial areas. However, this scheme yielded
no cases that were not detected by other means.
Following a special effort to establish postal contact
with every participant after he or she had been in
the trial for 15 years, the postal inquiries were
stopped finally at the end of 1967. However, the
arrangements for obtaining information through
chest clinics and medical officers of health were
continued and have disclosed a few additional cases
of tuberculosis that started within 15 years of entry
to the trial.

ASSESSMENT OF CASES

The case records of all patients with tuberculosis
or suspected tuberculosis, or with any other pul-
monary radiographic abnormality persisting for more
than 14 days, that came to the notice of the MRC
Tuberculosis and Chest Diseases Unit as a result of
these follow-up procedures, were submitted for clas-
sification to an independent assessor who was kept
unaware of the results of any tuberculin tests and
whether or not vaccination had been performed.
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The assessment was made from the series of
radiographs and the findings of all the clinical and
other examinations of the patient, both on diagnosis
and subsequently. Unfortunately, as explained
previously (Great Britain, Medical Research Council,
1956, 1959), no special emphasis was laid, in the
early 1950s, on intensive bacteriological examina-
tions in the routine management of many of these
cases at local chest clinics. It would therefore have
been unrealistic and misleading to classify the cases

as tuberculous or nontuberculous on bacteriological
findings alone, although this is now the recommended
practice (WHO Expert Committee on Tuberculosis,
1964).

INCIDENCE OF TUBERCULOSIS

A total of 583 cases of tuberculosis, all of which
began within 15 years of entry to the trial, were

discovered. Of these, 243 occurred in the tuberculin-
negative unvaccinated group, 56 in the BCG-vac-
cinated group, 25 in the group vaccinated with vole
bacillus, 206 among those who initially had positive
reactions to 3 TU, and 53 among who initially had
positive reactions only to 100 TU.

As in the earlier reports, the value of BCG vac-

cination has been judged from the experience of
participants admitted concurrently to the different
trial groups (Table 1, section A). There were 240
cases of tuberculosis among 12 699 tuberculin-
negative unvaccinated participants, representing an

annual incidence of 1.28 cases per 1 000 (allowing
for persons who died or contracted tuberculosis and
thus ceased to be at risk of the disease). Among
the 13 598 BCG-vaccinated participants admitted
concurrently with them there were 56 cases, the
annual incidence being 0.28 per 1 000. Thus the
reduction in incidence was 78.4 %, and the possibility
that this difference occurred by chance is remote
(less than one in a million). Among the participants
who initially had positive reactions to 3 TU the an-

nual incidence was 0.89 per 1 000 and among those
who had positive reactions only to 100 TU it was

0.57 per 1 000, these rates lying between the rates
for the tuberculin-negative unvaccinated and BCG-
vaccinated groups.

Section B of Table 1 gives corresponding informa-
tion for the smaller number of subjects who received
vole bacillus vaccine and for those admitted con-

Table 1. Cases of tuberculosis starting within 15 years

Cases of tuberculosis

Sectiona Trial group Number of Number Annual ProtectiveSection group ~~~~~~~~~~~participants starting incidence efficacy
within per 1 000 (%)
15 years participants b

Negative, unvaccinated 12 699 240 1.28

Children given BCG Negative, BCG-vaccinated 13 598 56 0.28 78.4
vaccine and

A those admitted
concurrently with Positive to 3 TU 15 514 204 0.89

them
Positive only to 100 TU 6 153 52 0.57

Negative, unvaccinated 5 889 130 1.50
Children given Negative, vaccinated with vole bacillus 5 817 25 0.29 80.8vole bacillus 8.

B vaccine and those
admitted concurrentlY Positive to 3 TU 8 783 118 0.91

Positive only to 100 TU 3 068 32 0.70

Children admitted Negative, BCG-vaccinated 5 581 17 0.20
C concurrently and

given either BCG or Negative, vaccinated with vole bacillus 5 497 21 0.26
vole bacillus vaccine _-

a Many participants and cases of tuberculosis appear in more than one of the three separate sections of this table (see text) and
the figures from different sections can therefore not be totalled. The total cases in each trial group are shown in Table 2 and the total numbers
of participants in Table 3.

b After allowing for removals from the population at risk, i.e., by death or by contracting tuberculosis.
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currently to the tuberculin-negative unvaccinated and
the tuberculin-positive groups (this comparison
includes some, but not all, of the children considered
in section A). There were 130 cases among 5 889
tuberculin-negative unvaccinated participants (1.50
per 1 000 annually) and 25 among the 5 817 who
were vaccinated with vole bacillus (0.29 per 1 000
annually). The reduction in incidence was 80.8%.
Again, the possibility that this difference occurred
by chance is less than one in a million. The annual
incidence was 0.91 per 1 000 among participants who
had positive reactions to 3 TU and 0.70 per 1 000
among those who had positive reactions only to
100 TU, these rates lying between the rates for the
tuberculin-negative unvaccinated group and those
vaccinated with vole bacillus.

Finally, section C of Table 1 provides a compar-
ison of BCG and vole bacillus vaccination, based
on the concurrent admissions to these two groups
(all of which are included in section A or section
B). The annual rates for these two groups were
similar-i.e., 0.20 per 1 000 for those who were vac-
cinated with BCG and 0.26 per 1 000 for those who
received vole bacillus vaccine.

It is evident that the incidence of tuberculosis in
the corresponding trial groups of the different sec-
tions of Table 1 was similar. Consequently it is
unnecessary to set out the further results in this
report on a strictly concurrent basis; instead, they
are presented for the whole of each trial group.

THE FORMS OF TUBERCULOSIS

The forms of tuberculosis that occurred in each
trial group are shown in Table 2. Of the total of
583 cases in all the groups combined, 406 (70%)
were of non-miliary pulmonary tuberculosis. There
was little variation between the five trial groups in
the ratio of pulmonary tuberculosis cases to the total
number of cases.

Tuberculous pleural effusion without pulmonary
tuberculosis was the next most common form, with
85 cases (15% of the total). The other two common
forms of the disease were tuberculous adenitis
(28 cases-5%) and genitourinary tuberculosis
(22 cases-4 %). Most of the cases in these two
categories developed among participants who
initially had positive reactions to 3 TU; tuberculous
adenitis accounted for 22 (11 %) and genitourinary
tuberculosis for 16 (8%) of all the cases in this trial
group. There were 14 cases of tuberculosis of the
bones and joints, of which 6 occurred in participants
who initially had positive reactions to 3 TU.
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There were 6 cases of tuberculous meningitis-
5 in the tuberculin-negative unvaccinated group and
1 among those who initially had positive reactions
to 3 TU. In addition, 6 cases of miliary pulmonary
tuberculosis occurred-5 in the tuberculin-negative
unvaccinated group and 1 among those who initially
had positive reactions to 3 TU.

EXTENT AND NATURE OF THE PULMONARY LESIONS

In earlier reports (Great Britain, Medical Research
Council, 1959, 1963) the extent of the pulmonary
lesions and the presence of cavitation on the first
abnormal chest radiograph were analysed as indi-
cators of the relative severity of the cases in the vac-
cinated and tuberculin-negative unvaccinated groups.
It was noted that pulmonary lesions among those
vaccinated were slightly (but not significantly) less
extensive when first detected than those occurring
in the tuberculin-negative unvaccinated group.
However, the extent of pulmonary disease at the

time when it can be diagnosed by means of a chest
radiograph-whether this is made routinely or on
account of symptoms-is not necessarily a precise
indicator of the severity of the whole tuberculous
disease process. Furthermore, the early use ofchemo-
therapy in the great majority of these cases pre-
cluded any useful later assessment of their severity.
The evidence on severity of disease from the earlier
analyses must therefore be regarded as being of

doubtful value. Corresponding analysis of all cases
that occurred within 15 years of entry (not tabulated
here) shows no significant differences between the
vaccinated and tuberculin-negative unvaccinated
groups as regards the initial extent of pulmonary
lesions or presence of cavitation.

INCIDENCE OF TUBERCULOSIS IN THE TWO SEXES

There were 277 cases of tuberculosis among the
28 230 male participants, and 306 among the 26 009
females, in all the trial groups combined. The
incidence among females was 20% greater than
among males. A similar excess was found in each
of the trial groups separately throughout the 15 years
(the figures have not been tabulated here).
The reduction in incidence in the BCG-vaccinated

group, compared with the tuberculin-negative un-
vaccinated group, was 82% for males and 74% for
females-a non-significant difference. The corres-
ponding figures for those vaccinated with vole
bacillus were 79% and 75%, respectively-also a
non-significant difference.

INCIDENCE OF TUBERCULOSIS IN DIFFERENT PERIODS
SINCE ENTRY TO THE TRIAL

The date of the earliest radiographic or (for non-
pulmonary disease) the earliest clinical manifestation
of tuberculosis has been regarded as the starting
point of the disease. Table 3 shows the cases

Table 3. Cases of tuberculosis, according to the interval between entry and the earliest radiographic or clinical
manifestation (the starting point) of the disease a

l Number | Cases of tuberculosis | Annual incidence
Number

Cse f ueruossper 1 000 participants b

Trial group of parti-
cipants Interval in years Interval in years

o- 2- 5-- 7 -I 1o-12 -15 0- 2 %-[ 5- 7%- 1-15

Negative, unvaccinated 12 867 68 92 41 26 11 5 2.12 2.89 1.30 0.83 0.26

Negative, BCG-vaccinated 13 598 14 13 13 9 2 5 0.41 0.38 0.38 0.27 0.10

Negative, vaccinated with vole
bacillus 5 817 7 5 6 5 1 1 0.48 0.34 0.41 0.35 0.07

Positive to 3 TU:

induration of 15 mm or more 6 866 64 31 17 7 11 5 3.75 1.83 1.01 0.42 0.48

induration of 5-14 mm 8 838 17 19 12 7 9 7 0.77 0.86 0.55 0.32 0.37

Positive only to 100 TU 6 253 12 19 9 6 1 6 0.77 1.22 0.58 0.39 0.23

All groups 54 239 182 179 98 60 35 29

a Some of these figures differ slightly from those given in the previous reports (Great Britain, Medical Research Council, 1956;
1959; 1963) as a result of more recent information.

b After allowing for removals from the population at risk, i.e., by death or by contracting tuberculosis.
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starting in successive 21/2-year periods since entry
to the trial, together with corresponding incidence
figures; Table 4 gives assessments of the protective
efficacy (in Y.) of the BCG and vole bacillus vaccines
in successive periods. In calculating the incidences
and the percentage protection, the cases occurring
during the period 10-15 years have been combined
because the numbers are small.
The average incidences during the 15-year period

of the trial, presented in an earlier section, conceal
substantial variations in the incidence of tuberculosis
with time in all five trial groups. In Table 3 those
who initially had positive reactions to 3 TU have
been subdivided into persons with an induration of
15 mm or more and those with a 5-14-mm indura-
tion, because the experience of these subgroups dif-
fered (Great Britain, Medical Research Council,
1956, 1959).
In the tuberculin-negative unvaccinated group the

annual incidence was 2.12 per 1 000 during the first
21/2 years and rose to 2.59 per 1 000 during the next
21/2 years. It then fell steeply to 1.30, then to 0.83
and, between 10 and 15 years, to 0.26 per 1 000.
In the BCG-vaccinated and in those vaccinated with
vole bacillus, the annual incidences during the first
21/2 years were 0.41 and 0.48 per 1 000, respectively.
In each group the incidence showed a gradual
downward tendency in successive periods up to
10 years, followed by a substantial decrease between
10 and 15 years; during this period the incidences
were 0.10 and 0.07 per 1 000, respectively.
As a result of these trends, the percentage reduc-

tions in incidence in the BCG-vaccinated group,
compared with the tuberculin-negative unvaccinated
group, were 81, 87, 70, 68, and (between 10 and
15 years) 59% in successive periods (Table 4). The
corresponding figures for the group vaccinated with
vole bacillus were 77, 88, 68, 58, and (between

Table 4. Protective efficacy, over 15 years, of the BCG
and vole bacillus vaccines given in the MRC triala

Protective efficacy (%) at intervals (in years)
Vaccine after vaccination

2'- 5- | - T 10-15

BCG 81 87 70 68 59

Vole bacillus 77 88 68 58 73

Both 80 87 71 65 63

a See footnote a, Table 3.

10 and 15 years) 73%. Thus the protective efficacy
of each vaccine rose to a peak between 21/2 and
5 years after vaccination, and decreased to lower
levels subsequently. The decline in protection over
the whole period (assessed by a X2 test for trend)
was significant at the 2% level for both vaccines
combined. However, the average protection from
both vaccines was still substantial (63%) between
10 and 15 years after vaccination.

In this connexion it will be noted from the numbers
of cases between 121/2 and 15 years (Table 3) that,
during this period, the incidence in the two vac-
cinated groups combined (6 cases in 19 415 partici-
pants) was similar to that in the tuberculin-negative
unvaccinated group (5 cases in 12 867 participants).
This could be interpreted as indicating a very low
level of protection from the vaccines after 121/2 years.
Such an interpretation would be unwise, partly
because the numbers are small and partly because
the numbers of cases between 10 and 121/2 years, if
they are considered in isolation, imply a higher pro-
tection from the vaccines during this period than in
the previous 5 years. It therefore seems likely that
the average for 10 to 15 years is more trustworthy
than the separate figures for the periods 10-12½/2
and 121/2-15 years.
A few cases of tuberculosis have developed among

participants between 15 and 20 years after entry to
the trial, and have been reported to the MRC
through the continuing arrangements with chest
clinics and medical officers of health. The provisional
totals of cases (not included in Table 3) are 6 in the
two vaccinated groups combined and 4 in the tuber-
culin-negative unvaccinated group, suggesting no
protection at all from vaccination beyond 15 years.
However, these numbers are small, and no definite
conclusion on the level of protection after 15 years
can yet be drawn from them. Following the increase
during the first 5 years (Table 4), the protection from
vaccination in this trial has decreased only gradually,
and may therefore not have disappeared completely
by 15 years.
Among the groups with positive reactions to tuber-

culin initially, those with the largest reactions (indura-
tion of 15 mm or more with 3 TU) had an annual
tuberculosis incidence of 3.75 per 1 000 during the
first 2½/2 years-a rate substantially greater than that
in the tuberculin-negative unvaccinated group (2.12
per 1 000) and very much greater than the rates in
the other two initially tuberculin-positive groups
(both 0.77 per 1 000). In this group with the largest
initial reactions the incidence fell steeply in succes-
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sive periods to 1.83, 1.01, and 0.42; between 10 and
15 years it rose slightly, to 0.48 per 1 000. In the
other two initially tuberculin-positive groups the
rates first rose, then fell gradually. However, they
have remained lower throughout than in the group

with the largest initial reactions; between 10 and
15 years the annual incidence was 0.37 per 1 000 in
those showing indurations of 5-14 mm with 3 TU
and 0.23 per 1 000 in those who had positive reac-

tions only to 100 TU.
It will also be noted that the rates in the vaccinated

participants were, with one exception, lower than in
any of the initially tuberculin-positive groups during
the same period.
The timing of the cases of tuberculosis during the

15-year period of the trial varies with the form of the
disease. Of the 406 cases of non-miliary pulmonary
tuberculosis, 248 (61 %) started during the first
5 years and only 36 (9%) between 10 and 15 years
(these figures are not tabulated here). For the
85 cases of pleural effusion, the corresponding
figures were 72% and 6%. Considering the two
forms of tuberculosis that occurred with particular
frequency among those who initially had positive
reactions to 3 TU, tuberculous adenitis also showed
a decreasing incidence during the 15 years (13, 5,

and 4 cases in successive 5-year periods in this trial
group), whereas genitourinary tuberculosis-unlike
any other specific form-showed an increasing inci-
dence (3, 4, and 9 cases in successive 5-year periods
in this trial group, and 0, 1, and 5 cases in the other
groups combined). The numbers of cases of bone-
and-joint tuberculosis that occurred in successive
5-year periods in all the trial groups combined were

8, 5, and 1.

DEATHS IN THE TRIAL POPULATION

A total of 381 deaths within 15 years of entry have
been reported among the trial participants. Because
the follow-up was designed to ensure as complete a

detection of tuberculosis cases as possible, and was

not specifically directed towards deaths, this total
may be incomplete. Mortality comparisons between
the different trial groups are nevertheless valid
because the follow-up was undertaken impartially
in all groups.

Of the 381 deaths, 2 were due to tuberculosis
(Great Britain, Medical Research Council, 1963).
The remaining 379 correspond to an annual mortality
of 46.5 per 100 000 in the whole trial population
(Table 5). The corresponding figure for England
and Wales (for the population cohort aged 15 on

Table 5. Deaths from causes other than tuberculosis within 15 years a

Deaths within 15 years, according to cause b

Neoplasms
All causes of lyin- Ote

Nmeof other than phatic and Otheran Respiratory 0the ViolentTrial group Number of Alltauber- haemato- mealant diseases Other causes
participants culosis a (140199) (470-527) diseases (800-999)

(200-205)

No. Ratec No. Ratec No. RateC No. Ratec No. RateC No. Ratec

Negative, unvaccinated 12 867 92 47.7 8 4.1 4 2.1 5 2.6 31 16.1 44 22.8

Negative, BCG-vaccinated 13 598 93 45.6 6 2.9 7 3.4 3 1.5 24 11.8 53 26.0

Negative, vaccinated with vole bacillus 5 817 34 39.0 1 1.1 3 3.4 3 3.4 12 13.8 15 17.2

Positive to 3 TU 15 704 113 48.0 9 3.8 17 7.2 4 1.7 33 14.0 50 21.2

Positive only to 100 TU 6 253 47 50.1 5 5.3 5 5.3 3 3.2 14 14.9 20 21.3

All groups 54 239 379 46.5 29 3.6 36 4.4 18 2.2 114 14.0 182 22.4

England and Wales-cohort aged 15
years on 1 January 1952 73.0 - 4.3 - 5.9 - 4.6 - 26.1 - 32.1

a There were 2 deaths from tuberculosis within 15 years (Great Britain, Medical Research Council, 1963).
b WHO (1957) Manual of the International Statistical Classification of Diseases, Injuries, and Causes of Death, 7th ed., Geneva.
c Annual mortality per 100 000 population.
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1 January 1952, followed up for 15 years) was 73.0.
Nearly half the deaths (182, or 22.4 per 100 000)
were due to violent causes, and this rate is less by
30% than that for the whole country (32.1). How-
ever, the deficit in the rate for medical causes of
death is larger (41 %), and this suggests that the trial
population may have been rather healthier than the
general population.
Of the 197 deaths from diseases other than

tuberculosis, 18 were due to other respiratory
diseases, 29 to neoplasms of lymphatic and haemato-
poietic tissues, and 36 to other malignant neoplasms.
The mortality from neoplasms of the lymphatic
and haematopoietic tissues was lower in the two
vaccinated groups than in the tuberculin-negative
unvaccinated group (2.4 per 100 000 for the vac-
cinated groups combined, compared with 4.1).
In contrast, the mortality from other malignant
neoplasms was higher in the vaccinated than in the
tuberculin-negative unvaccinated group (3.4 com-
pared with 2.1). Neither difference is statistically
significant. However, it will be noted that the
mortality from all malignant neoplasms was greater
among those who were initially tuberculin-positive
(36 among 21 957 subjects) than among those who
were initially tuberculin-negative (29 among 32 282
subjects); the chance probability of obtaining so
large a difference is about 1 in 50 (corrected X2 =
5.40 with 1 degree of freedom).

REVIEW OF THE TRIAL

In 1949-50, when this trial was being planned,
tuberculosis was still a major clinical and public
health problem in Great Britain, although the situa-
tion was more favourable than in many other coun-
tries. Thus there were 19 721 deaths from the disease
in England and Wales in 1949 (compared with only
1 840 in 1969); effective chemotherapy, with strep-
tomycin and para-aminosalicylic acid, had only
recently been introduced, and preventive measures
such as the eradication of bovine tuberculosis in
cattle were far from complete. Although BCG vac-
cination had been accepted in many countries as an
effective method of protecting the individual against
progressive tuberculosis, it had been adopted to
only a limited extent in Great Britain. There was
still disagreement on the value of the vaccine, and
there was therefore a pressing need for an ade-
quate study of the contribution that vaccination
could make to the control of tuberculosis in this
country.

To this end the Committee decided to study the
effects of vole bacillus vaccine as well as those of
BCG vaccine, under ordinary conditions of life, and
not in groups at special risk ofexposure to the disease.
It was particularly important to assess the degree and
duration of protection from each vaccine in adoles-
cence, since the notification rate and mortality from
tuberculosis began to rise from their low childhood
levels at about the age of 15 years. For this reason
the trial was begun in children during their final
year at school, and an intensive follow-up of all
participants was arranged, which has now been
maintained effectively for more than 15 years.
Information has therefore accrued, in an industrial
community with well-developed health services, on
the degree and duration of protection from a single
vaccination at about the age of 15, up to the age of
30 years, in the face of a moderately low and, as has
since been realized, steadily decreasing general risk
of tuberculous infection.
The features of this trial that have ensured the

validity of the conclusions to be drawn from it are:
(1) the random allocation of the initially tuberculin-
negative participants to the two vaccinated groups
and to the unvaccinated control group; (2) the
intensive follow-up that has been applied impartially
to all the participants in the trial including those
found to be tuberculin-positive initially; (3) the
method of unbiased assessment of the cases of
tuberculosis that developed, by an assessor who
was kept unaware of the results of any tuberculin
tests and whether any vaccination had been per-
formed; and (4) the large number of participants.
The random allocation scheme worked well in
practice. The small numbers of subjects who were
incorrectly vaccinated or left unvaccinated, or who
refused vaccination, although they were followed up
during the trial, have been excluded from the analysis
of the findings (Great Britain, Medical Research
Council, 1963). The follow-up and the case-finding
procedures were shown to have been equally intensive
in practice in all the trial groups from the outset of
the trial (Great Britain, Medical Research Council,
1956, 1959). A special examination of other pos-
sible sources of bias in the reporting of cases to the
independent assessor-namely, knowledge by the
participant of his skin-test and vaccination status,
or similar knowledge on the part of the National
Health Service physician or the MRC physician who
diagnosed the case-has also given positive evidence
that no serious bias entered into the comparison
between the unvaccinated and vaccinated groups
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(Great Britain, Medical Research Council, .1959).
It is therefore justifiable to conclude that the

differences in the incidence of tuberculosis between
the tuberculin-negative unvaccinated and the vac-
cinated groups may be attributed with confidence to
vaccination. Similarly, the differences between the
incidence in the tuberculin-negative unvaccinated
and the two tuberculin-positive groups may be
attributed to differences in tuberculin sensitivity as
well as to the (unknown) previous circumstances that
produced the sensitivity.

FINDINGS OF THE TRIL

The 15-year findings of the trial in relation to
tuberculosis may be summarized as follows:

1. BCG vaccination conferred substantial protec-
tion against tuberculosis. The reduction in the
incidence of tuberculosis attributable to BCG vac-
cination (the protective efficacy) was 78.4% for the
15-year period following vaccination. Making allow-
ance for chance fluctuations in the numbers of cases
observed (using Fieller's theorem) it may be claimed
with a high degree of confidence (99%) that the
protective efficacy of BCG vaccine lay between 69%
and 86%.

2. The substantial protection from BCG vaccine
extended to all forms of tuberculosis. For tubercu-
lous meningitis and miliary pulmonary tuberculosis
it was complete; there were 10 cases in unvaccinated,
and none in vaccinated, participants.

3. The protection from BCG vaccine was similar
in both sexes.

4. The protective efficacy ofBCG vaccine exceeded
80% during the first 5 years after vaccination, and
then decreased gradually. The efficacy was still high
(59%) between 10 and 15 years after vaccination;
no definite conclusion can yet be reached on the
level of protection after 15 years. The factors under-
lying this decrease are discussed below.

5. Vole bacillus vaccine conferred as substantial a
protection against tuberculosis as did BCG vaccine.
The protective efficacy of vole bacillus vaccine was
80.8% for the 15-year period following vaccination,
with 99% confidence limits of 68% and 91 %. In
terms of protection against different forms of tuber-
culosis, protection in the two sexes, and the trend in
protective efficacy during the 15 years, vole bacillus
vaccine was closely similar to BCG vaccine.
A disadvantage of some of the batches of vole

bacillus vaccine was the very occasional develop-

ment at the vaccination site of lesions resembling
lupus vulgaris. This occurred only with the later
batches of the vaccine, prepared from substrains 2-4,
which gave high levels of postvaccination tuberculin
sensitivity and also a high degree of protection
against tuberculosis. Substrain 1, in both low and
high doses, had given low levels of postvaccination
sensitivity, and was replaced by the other substrains
for that reason, but was subsequently also found to
have conferred a high degree of protection against
tuberculosis without the infrequent complication of
lupus with either dose (Mitchell, 1962; Hart et al.,
1967). In a full review of the findings with vole
bacillus vaccine, both in this trial and by other
workers, Mitchell (1962) concluded that " the
development of lupus at the vaccination site may
now be considered to be of historical interest only
and is no longer a contraindication to the use of vole
bacillus vaccine as a vaccinating agent in the future "

(see also Hart & Sutherland, 1969). Vole bacillus
vaccine has a potential advantage over BCG vaccine
because its virulence can be restored if necessary by
passage through its natural host (Wells, 1946). Since
at least one substrain of vole bacillus vaccine (which
is still available 1) has been shown to confer sub-
stantial protection against tuberculosis without the
complication of lupus, it would seem to be worth
considering the reintroduction of the vole bacillus
as an immunizing agent against tuberculosis.

6. There was a particularly high incidence of
tuberculosis during the first 21/2 years among those
with the largest reactions to tuberculin initially,
reflecting active infections acquired before the start
of the trial (Great Britain, Medical Research Coun-
cil, 1959). Among those with smaller reactions to
tuberculin initially, the incidence of tuberculosis was
considerably lower throughout the trial than in the
tuberculin-negative unvaccinated group. Low-grade
tuberculin sensitivity, which in Great Britain is
partly tuberculous in origin and partly due to other
mycobacteria (Hart et al., 1962; Sutherland et al.,
1964), is thus associated with a naturally acquired
specific immunity against fresh exogenous tuber-
culous infections (Great Britain, Medical Research
Council, 1959). However, the natural immunity
acquired by the groups with low-grade sensitivity
could not have been as great as the immunity con-
ferred by vaccination on the vaccinated groups,

1 This strain of Mycobacterium microti is maintained
in freeze-dried form (referenoe no. NCTC 8712) in the
National Collection of Type Cultures at the Central Public
Health Laboratory, Colindale Avenue, London, England.
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since the latter experienced the lowest incidences of
tuberculosis throughout the trial.

7. In successive 5-year periods, there was a steep
decrease in the incidence of every form of tuber-
culosis except for the genitourinary form, of which
3, 5, and 14 cases developed in successive 5-year
periods. Moreover, 16 of these 22 cases occurred
among participants who had shown a positive reac-
tion to a low dose of tuberculin on entry to the trial.
These findings demonstrate that genitourinary tuber-
culosis frequently takes many years to develop
following primary infection.

VACCINATION AND DISEASES OTHER THAN
TUBERCULOSIS

The trial has also provided information on the
value of BCG and vole bacillus vaccination in rela-
tion to diseases other than tuberculosis. Neither
vaccine appeared to be effective against other respira-
tory diseases, either in terms of the cases submitted to
the trial assessor (Great Britain, Medical Research
Council, 1959, 1963) or in terms of deaths (this
report); nor was any benefit from vaccination
apparent with sarcoidosis cases (Sutherland et al.,
1965) or with deaths from any other specific cause
(this report), with the possible exception of leu-
kaemia.
The suggestion that BCG vaccination might pro-

tect against leukaemia, or might influence the course
of the disease, was originally advanced by Mathe
et al. (1967). More recently Davignon et al. (1970,
1971) have found that in the province of Quebec the
incidence of leukaemia in the first 5 years of life is
about half as great in children given BCG vaccine
at birth as in those left unvaccinated. In the present
trial, the mortality from neoplasms of lymphatic
and haematopoietic tissues between the ages of 15
and 30 years was 2.4 per 100 000 per year (7 deaths)
in the two vaccinated groups combined and 4.1 per
100 000 per year (8 deaths) in the tuberculin-negative
unvaccinated group. The difference is of the same
order of magnitude as that found by Davignon et al.
(1970, 1971) but is not statistically significant. Hence
the figures from the present trial, although small,
support the findings in Quebec. However, Comstock
et al. (1971), in a similar analysis of twice as many
cases of leukaemia, Hodgkin's disease, and lympho-
sarcoma in a controlled trial of BCG vaccination in
Georgia and Alabama (Comstock & Palmer, 1966)
found " no indication that BCG vaccination had

either prevented or encouraged the development of
these diseases ".
The finding of a higher mortality from all neo-

plasms among those initially tuberculin-positive
than among those initially tuberculin-negative may
reflect environmental or other differences between
these two groups before entry to the present trial
rather than a specific deleterious effect of myco-
bacterial infection; or it may simply represent an
exceptional chance fluctuation.

OTHER CONTROLLED TRIALS OF BCG VACCINATION

In the first and second reports of this trial (Great
Britain, Medical Research Council, 1956, 1959)
reference was made to some of the other controlled
trials of BCG vaccination. Information on six such
trials is summarized in Table 6 together with the
results of the present trial, and includes the most
recently published findings, notably those of the
first US Public Health Service trial of the vaccine,
not referred to in previous reports of this Committee
(Shaw, 1951; Comstock & Shaw, 1960; Comstock
& Webster, 1969). The variation in protective
efficacy found for BCG vaccine in these trials is
enormous, ranging from 80% in the trial in North
American Indians to no protection at all in the first
US Public Health Service trial in Georgia. All the
trials incorporated safeguards against bias in the
results, and there is no evidence of methodological
shortcomings in any of them that could account for
the differences in efficacy.
The possibility that nutritional differences between

the various population groups might have con-
tributed to the differences in efficacy (Dubos, 1964)
has been considered and dismissed as a major
determinant of those differences (Hart & Sutherland,
1965; Hart, 1967).

It has been suggested (Palmer & Long, 1966;
Ferebee & Palmer, 1966) that the differences in
efficacy in the British trial and in the US Public
Health Service trials could be explained by differ-
ences in the frequency of nonspecific mycobacterial
infections in the two areas, together with differences
in the criteria of eligibility for vaccination in those
trials. As a result of these differences, it was asserted,
a large proportion of the vaccinated groups in the
American areas had already acquired some immunity
from nonspecific mycobacterial infections. Thus, by
analogy with findings in guinea-pigs (Palmer & Long,
1966), BCG vaccine could add relatively little immun-
ity to this. In contrast, a much lower proportion of
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those vaccinated in the British trial already had
some naturally acquired immunity from other myco-
bacterial infections, and were therefore able to show
a greater response to BCG vaccination. It has since
been confirmed (Edwards & Palmer, 1968) from the
results of dual tuberculin tests that human beings
with evidence of past infection with atypical myco-
bacteria of the Battey type are less likely to develop
tuberculosis subsequently than those without evi-
dence of any past mycobacterial infection-presum-
ably as a result of a naturally acquired immunity
from the Battey infection.

However, in a detailed analysis of this proposition,
Hart (1967) showed that it was inadequate to provide
a complete explanation of the difference between the
American and British findings, and suggested that in
addition the vaccines used in the American trials
may not have been as potent as the Danish substrain
of BCG used in the British trial. Variations in
potency between strains from the different labora-
tories supplying the American trials, bearing some
relation to the variations in efficacy shown in Table 5
(Hart, 1967), were found in guinea-pigs by Willis
et al. (1960) and Willis and Vandiviere (1961); how-
ever, these tests were made some years after the trials
and cannot be regarded as conclusive.
An analysis of the tuberculosis notifications and

vaccination records in Birmingham between 1953
and 1969 (Springett & Sutherland, 1970) should also
be noted. This was not a controlled trial, but a
comparison of the tuberculosis incidence in subjects
given BCG vaccine in the national scheme and in
those who did not participate in this scheme. It
confirmed that the batches of liquid BCG vaccine 1
used in Birmingham from 1953 to 1961 were no less
effective in preventing tuberculosis than the earlier
batches of this product used in the MRC trial during
the period 1950-52. Moreover, the batches of freeze-
dried BCG vaccine 2 used in Birmingham from 1962
to 1968 also had a high degree of efficacy against
tuberculosis, similar to that of the earlier batches
of liquid vaccine from the Copenhagen strain.
Springett and Sutherland (1970) therefore provide
supporting evidence of the continuing effectiveness
of BCG vaccine in the prevention of tuberculosis in
Great Britain, notwithstanding the variations in
efficacy found in other parts of the world. In addi-
tion, the study has demonstrated for the first time

1 Statens Seruminstitut, Amager Boulevard 80, Copen-
hagen, Denmark.

' Glaxo Laboratories, Ltd., Greenford, Middlesex,
England.

the high protective efficacy of Glaxo BCG against
tuberculosis in Great Britain; this vaccine is now
used routinely in this country and also in many
others throughout the world.

THE TRENDS IN TUBERCULOSIS INCIDENCE

IN THE VACCINATED AND UNVACCINATED GROUPS

The influences that could have contributed to the
observed trends in the incidence of tuberculosis in
the vaccinated and unvaccinated groups were set out
in detail in a previous report (Great Britain, Medical
Research Council, 1963). They include four influ-
ences that might be expected to have affected the
vaccinated and unvaccinated groups equally: (1) the
general reduction with time in the risk of tuber-
culous infection; (2) changes in exposure to infection
with increasing age; (3) changes in physiological
susceptibility to disease following infection, with
increasing age; and (4) changes in the efficiency of
the case-finding procedures during the trial. In
addition, there are four influences that might have
affected the vaccinated and unvaccinated groups
differentially: (5) changes in the efficacy of the vac-
cine in the vaccinated subjects; (6) a differential
increase in the level of resistance of each group by
removal of the more susceptible subjects who con-
tract tuberculosis; (7) a differential increase in
resistance due to the immunity conferred by natural
infections (whether these were tuberculous and did
not lead to clinical tuberculosis, or were due to other
mycobacteria); and (8) a difference in the mean
period of latency between infection and clinical
disease.
As regards the first four influences, it seems prob-

able that a general reduction in the risk of tuber-
culous infection during the 15-year period has been
the main factor underlying the decreasing incidence
of tuberculosis in the unvaccinated subjects.
The second four influences together could have

accounted for the contrasting trends in incidence
between the vaccinated groups and the tuberculin-
negative unvaccinated group, but their relative roles
are uncertain. Thus, there has probably been a
general increase in the immunity of the unvaccinated
group as the trial proceeded, owing to primary
tuberculous infections that did not result in clinical
tuberculosis and to other mycobacterial infections
(e.g., infections with atypical mycobacteria). This
increase in immunity, if it is not shared by the vac-
cinated groups (although they have been similarly
exposed to tuberculous and other mycobacterial infec-
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tions), would give the impression of a decrease in the
efficacy of the vaccines, even if there had been no
change in the protection conferred on the vac-
cinated subjects. Alternatively, or as well, there
may have been a waning in the efficacy of the vac-
cine or a longer period of latency in the vaccinated
than in the unvaccinated cases. But, whatever the
full explanation may be for the gradual convergence
of the rates in the vaccinated and unvaccinated
groups, the present trial has demonstrated clearly
that, in Great Britain, the use of BCG vaccine and
vole bacillus vaccine, given as artificial immunizing
agents during the period 1950-52 to adolescents aged
about 15 years, has led to a substantial reduction in
tuberculosis for a period of 15 years.

THE APPLICABILITY OF TUBERCULOSIS VACCINATION

In previous reports (Great Britain, Medical
Research Council, 1956, 1959) the benefit from
vaccination in the trial population was expressed
in terms of the reduction in incidence to be expected
in the whole trial population, including persons who
were tuberculin-positive on entry and therefore
ineligible for vaccination. Since the incidence
among those initially tuberculin-positive would not
be directly affected by vaccination, the percentage
benefit in the whole population must be less than the
percentage efficacy found for the vaccinated group
alone.

Because of the radical changes that have taken
place in the tuberculosis situation in Great Britain
since 1950, a similar assessment of the reduction in
tuberculosis in the whole trial population over this
15-year period would have no special relevance to
an assessment of the present value of tuberculosis
vaccination in this country. It is preferable to
consider the expected benefit, or the " applicability ",
of mass vaccination in more general terms. Hart
(1967) has shown that the applicability of vaccina-

tion, calculated as the absolute reduction in the
annual incidence of tuberculosis in the whole popula-
tion as a result of vaccinating all those regarded as
eligible for vaccination, is the product of three
factors: (1) the protective efficacy of the vaccine
among those eligible; (2) the expected annual
incidence of tuberculosis in those eligible, if they
are left unvaccinated; and (3) the proportion of the
population who are regarded as eligible. Of these
three factors, the incidence in those eligible but left
unvaccinated is likely to vary more widely than the
other two factors if a potent vaccine is used, and so
will be the main determinant of the benefit to be
expected from vaccination. Therefore, from estimates
of the three factors in any given epidemiological
situation, it is possible to assess the reduction in
tuberculosis to be expected from a mass vaccination
scheme.

* *
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RESUME

ROLE DU BCG ET D'UN VACCIN PREPARE A PARTIR D'UNE SOUCHE MURINE DE BACILLE
TUBERCULEUX DANS LA PREVENTION DE LA TUBERCULOSE CHEZ L'ADOLESCENT

ET LE JEUNE ADULTE

Le Comite des essais cliniques de vaccins antituber-
culeux publie ici son 4e rapport au Medical Research
Council de Grande-Bretagne. Les investigations dont il
est fait mention, destinees a etudier les effets preventifs de
la vaccination par le BCG ou par un vaccin antitubercu-
leux d'origine murine, portent sur un total de 54239
enfants des deux sexes qui ont ete suivis pendant 15 ans.
Durant cette periode, on a enregistrd dans l'ensemble

des participants 583 atteintes de tuberculose; dans 70%
des cas, il s'agissait de tuberculose pulmonaire et dans
15% des cas d'epanchement pleural tuberculeux sans
signes de lesions pulmonaires. Parmi les 13 598 sujets
vaccines par le BCG, l'incidence annuelle de la tubercu-
lose a ete de 0,28 pour 1000; elle a atteint 1,28 pour 1000
chez les sujets tuberculinonegatifs non vaccines et inclus
dans l'etude en meme temps; la reduction de l'incidence
dans le ler groupe est de 78,4%. Parmi les 5817 sujets
vaccines par le vaccin murin, l'incidence a W de 0,29
pour 1000, alors qu'elle s'est elevee a 1,50 pour 1000 chez
les sujets tuberculinonegatifs non vaccines, soit une
reduction de 80,8%. Etant donne les conditions de l'en-
quete (repartition aleatoire des sujets tuberculinonegatifs
dans les groupes vaccines et non vaccines, observation
objective de tous les participants, diagnostic sans parti
pris des cas de tuberculose), ces reductions refletent sans
aucun doute le pouvoir protecteur eleve des deux vaccins.
La protection s'est manifestee a l'egard de toutes les

formes de tuberculose. C'est ainsi qu'on a enregistre
10 cas de meningite tuberculeuse ou de tuberculose pul-
monaire miliaire chez les sujets non vaccines et aucun
chez les sujets vaccines. Bien que l'effet pr6ventif de la
vaccination ait decru progressivement durant la periode
d'observation, il etait encore tres net entre la boe et la
iSe annee (taux de protection confer6 par le BCG: 59%
et par le vaccin murin: 73 %). I1 est trop tot pour evaluer
avec exactitude le degre de protection apres 15 ans.
Chez les sujets fortement positifs lors de l'admission

dans l'etude (reaction de 15 mm ou plus apres injection

de 3 UT de vieille tuberculine), l'incidence annuelle de la
tuberculose a ete particulierement elevee (3,75 pour 1000)
au cours des deux premieres annees et demie, objectivant
ainsi des infections evolutives acquises anterieurement.
Chez ceux qui r6agissaient plus faiblement a la tubercu-
line lors de l'admission, l'incidence s'est constamment
maintenue 'a un niveau plus faible que dans le groupe des
sujets tuberculinonegatifs non vaccines. A un faible
niveau de sensibilite tuberculinique correspondait donc
un certain degr6 d'immunite naturellement acquise, de
valeur moindre cependant que celui confere par la
vaccination.
Au cours des 15 annees, on a note un declin abrupt de

l'incidence des diverses formes de la tuberculose sauf en
ce qui regarde la tuberculose genito-urinaire; au cours des
trois periodes successives de 5 ans, 3,5 et 14 cas de cette
forme de l'affection ont ete enregistres, principalement
parmi les sujets initialement tuberculinopositifs.
Aucun des deux vaccins n'a fait preuve d'une action

preventive a l'egard des affections non tuberculeuses de
l'appareil respiratoire, de la sarcoidose ou d'autres mala-
dies. I1 semble cependant, d'apres un petit nombre de
donn6es, qu'une vaccination unique par le BCG, a l'age
de 15 ans, pourrait prot6ger contre la leucemie. La mor-
talite par tumeurs de tous types a et6 significativement
plus 6lev6e parmi les sujets initialement tuberculino-
positifs que parmi les sujets tuberculinonegatifs (ulte-
rieurement vaccines ou non).
Le rapport fournit un resume des resultats d'ensemble

de l'etude. On y trouve aussi des considerations sur la
place de la vaccination par les souches murines du bacille
tuberculeux, une etude comparative des donnees relatives
au BCG recueillies au cours du present essai et de six
autres essais controles, des hypotheses concernant l'evo-
lution de la maladie tuberculeuse dans les groupes vac-
cines et non vaccines, et l'expose d'une methode pour
evaluer l'opportunite de la vaccination de masse par le
BCG dans une situation epid6miologique donnee.
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